Box 1 Fld 1 - Athletics at Doane (1980s): Letter from the Doane Athletics Club explaining the improvements to the athletics department. Also includes a small newspaper clipping from the 1940s stating that a new stadium will be built in 1948. 3 Honor D Award Luncheon pamphlets included explain who received the award. Magazine on national basketball teams and their record. Small note written by Governor Dawes (hard to read).

Fld 2 - Baseball/Softball (Multiple Dates): Folder has a note from the baseball coach excusing players from class for a game. The softball schedule for 1989 and newspaper clippings about both teams.

Fld 3 - Basketball Clippings (Multiple Dates): Folder includes basketball schedules for several years, class excusals, newspaper clippings, basketball camp permission form, sports news

Fld 4 - Men’s Basketball 1957-58: Doane’s Basketball Schedule with wins and loses. Folder also includes a Men’s Basketball informational pamphlet.

Fld 5 - Women’s Basketball 1980s: Includes pamphlets from when the team went to Europe and Mexico. Letters from coaches that excuse the team from class. Also includes a 2003-4 record book of the women’s basketball team with pictures and all-time player awards.

Fld 6 - Cross Country 1980: Two letter of excusals from class.

Fld 7 - Football 1940s: Folder has Doane Football paper flags and newspaper clippings from the seasons. There is also a letter to the football department stating that the boxing gloves they ordered would be delayed due to the War Department ordering a large amount.

Fld 8 - Soccer 2000: Doane Soccer News letters that were sent out in the mail.

Fld 9 - Tennis 1970s: Pamphlets that include the players and the games for the seasons. Also includes a letter from the coach about the team’s upcoming schedule

Fld 10 - Volleyball 1980s: Includes documents on the volleyball schedule, camps, tryouts, and letters from coaches excusing players from class. Volleyball also hosted an event and there are flyers promoting that event in the folder. Some schedules include stats and pictures
Packet 1 - Sports Releases 1971-2: Coaches and athletes talking about various things that happened in games.

Packet 2 - 1980: Information on the USC vs Doane game sent by Mr. Steve Rasmussen as a donation to the Doane Archives. The packet includes a magazine for the game and newspaper articles that covered the game. Doane lost.

Media Guides - 1992-3: Has the roster of all of the sports for each season and a season outlook.

Basketball Scorebooks - 1930s: record book of the games throughout the seasons